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I Congressl Picketed by Bonus Marctes; JnilrS-- MIB iatddmm nnifLad Held Up
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Board of Higher, Education to

ii
Come West to Look Over Situation Here; Stalemate of f

4-- 4 Continues Tuesday at Portland Meeting; Threats of j

Board Dissolution Prevent Swing" to Corvallis'Head t

1 s

t

In a forlorn attempt to prevent the
bonus have been met by the covenunent. this picket of tired and
troling aboat the national eapltol bulldlnga. Soon after this picture was made the marines were call-
ed out to disperse the marchers, but the troops were almost Immediately withdrawn and the picket
continued. r '

WIUIKSOOITO

Student Fees Boosted From $12 to $17 at Normal Schools, f

From $34 to $38 at University and College; Student
Autos on Campuses Bother Board Members; Sammonsj

Reports Fund of $135,000 in Reserve, end School Yef !

'
j - f

state board of higher education came out of a two--rIE stalemate and an executive session huddle Tuesday I
night at Portland with a decision to invite "certain eastern f

educators" to come to Oregon with a view of becoming chan--
cellor of the state system of higher education.

Thus ended a two months boom for President W. J. Ken
of Oregon State college for chancellor. For two days the f
board is known to have been deadlocked with four votes
lined up for Kerr and four votes opposed to him, with C. L.
Starr, president, holding the deciding ballot but unwilling f
to use it. I

The board's sole statement was: !
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the demands for navment of the
hnmzrr war veterans la shown Da
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1 EAT BUTTE

Hundreds of Windows are
Broken, Auto Tops

a r . - jAre runciurea

BUTTE, Mont.. July 19.
(AP) Thousands of dollors
damage was caused by a terrific
hail and wind storm which swept I

over Butte late today.
Several hundred windows were

DECKS

Five Matters Referred to In

County Judge's Letter
t Bring rio Action

W. S. Levens, as Special

Prosecutor, Directs Probe
At Meier's Request .

InTestigatlon by the grand Jury
of th conduct of the department
of Marlon county circuit court
presided over by Judge L. H.
McMahan revealed no cause for
action on the part of the grand
Jury, that body reported yester-
day afternoon after: considering
charges leveled at the clrcnlt
Judse by County i uoge jt' i

Rlmnnd lo t letter of May
addressed to the grand Jury.
Siegmund asked investigation of
five specific matter.

In Its report Its study of
these matters, the grand jury in-

dicated that a discussion of the
points by the county Judge with
the circuit Judge would likely
have resulted In waste basket dis-

posal of the
"

letter to the grand
Jury.

Th rrand iurv Investigation
to. nnndncted bv William S. Lev--

r&ttZtSrSft
post by the attorney general aft--

r Jiidza McMahan had asked
Governor Meier to send a special
nrnsMrntor to conduct a thorough
examination Into charges against
'McMahan made by Slegmuna.
Investigation Thought
r Be Retaliatory Measure

McMahan asked for the special I

prosecutor shortly alter &ieg--
mund submitted his letter to the I

rrand Jury. Siegmund s letter
was eenerally taken as reiauauon i

tor the circuit Judge's releasing I

findings of the grand Jury rel--
Hive to conduct of county court
tnd other offices, the county I

kidee's letter having been Issued
the day after McMahan gave his

tftmiiit on the rrand iurv find- -
Ir.Ks.

The five points . which .Sieg-

mund asked the Jury to consider
included:

Exeess In cost of law suits in
McMaban's court as compared to
costs In the same court when
rnAtrm Valla VII Ml ttl llPTirh "

condition of the criminal docket
with reference to number of par
oles and suspended sentences;
whv nrobe Into the Empire Hold
ing company cases was asked of
the Marlon county grand Jury
with resultant indictment and
costs to the county; bringing In
or outside judges to try the Man-

ning, Ripley, Erpeldlng, Glesy
and Schwab and Areherd cases;
and degree of emciency or tne
court as conducted by Judge Mc--
llahan.
Judge McMahan Acted

ta Good Faith", Report
The full report of the grand

Jury follows
"We, the Marlon county grand

jury, have had under advisement
and consideration the commun
ication of County Judge J. C.
Siegmund, under date of May C,

relative to the conduct of the cir--
cult court of Judge L. H. McMa- -
ban. After due deliberation we

broken by the Icy pellets, which Tuesday night's bout was lack-I-n

many cases measured an Inch ing in the fireworks that charac- -

OF TITLE BELT

'

He and Reed Each Take one
Fall, Utah man Shows

Best, Final Round

Record Crowd for Armory
Gets "Money's Worth;

Over 2400 There

- By RALPH CURTIS
Henry Jones of Provo, Utah,

grlxzled veteran of the grappling
wars, won the crown he has been
eekinr for mint vean. the world

welterweight championship, when
he was awarded a decision last
night at the armory over Robin
Reed Of Reedsport, holder of the
title for the past year.

Each had won a fall and 17
minutes remained for the final
round. Jones attacked Reed with'
all the fury of which he was ca-
pable during those 17 minutes and
there was no doubt that on that
basis he was entitled to a decision.
Fans here were surprised that a
decision was given, as it was some-
thing new to them. However, de-
cisions are recognised under the
Police Gazette rules, which pre-
vailed for this match.

Referee Vem Harrington said
he had told both crannlers he
i?ld not ward draw- -

Win Championship
"Third time's the charm" prov- -

led true in this case as It was Jones'
third attempt to wreet the Mid-
west Wrestling association belt
from Reed's possession. Last win- -
ter in Portland Jones won the
bout but tailed to take the belt
because he was overweight. Here
two weeks ago, on July Fourth.
they wrestled a draw.

terised the Fourth of July affair,
featured hard, straight wrest- -

ung most of the time. There ap--
peered little advantage either way
until, after an hour, 12 minutes
and S3 seconds, Jones managed to

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

MOT SEES WORK

1 SIM
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v7vl-- vv..BiUu
M ho to eonfer with W. H

,t.xt,c
construction.

The federal road bureau In
Portland announced yesterday
that the last congress had ap--
propiriated $1,996,000 for feder

aid on Oregon road work and
aa. additional sum ot $778,000
for forest highways. From these
sources will come the $100,000
the fe d e r a 1 government will
match this year with the county's
$100,000 for North Santiam con
struction.

Swart is hopeful that within
month dirt can be flying on

the stretch of grading from
Whitewater creek, south. Speci
fications for the contractors to
use In making their bids are
ready in Portland, Swart said.
He-- thinks a call for bids will
be made within a few days. De-
lay by congress in making the
appropriation held up construe-- 1

tlon this summer.

SNAi OF

STATE HOLD SID
IT D 1 W V n,. TnW 10 API
Speakers' at the 4 Ind' annual

session of the synod of Oregon,
Presbyterian church, here today
said the paramount need of the
church today Is evangelism

YJ m.wm that (ii&n
had been no increase in member-
ship the past year and

Clifford Smith, husky 1 year
pld youth of Salem, was held up
at the point of a knife blade
Tuesday, night on- - South 12th
street; near the cannery by -

large dirty-appeari- ng man who
scratched the boy's abdomen with
the tip of the blade and demand-
ed his money.

"I'm hungry and I want your
money, the ill dressed desperado
grunted. Clifford gave him all of
his money, 25 cent, and proceed-
ed -- directly to his home at 2S2
South Cottage.

His mother sent him to the po
lice station to report the affair J
and he described the man as
about six feet tall and poorly
dressed H probably wouldn't
have done It If I'd have been a
big man,' mediated the lad at
the station.

The knife was thrust close up
against the boy's abdomen on the
right side and made a scratch.
though nothing serious. Police
believe the offender to be a tran-
sient. No trace had been found of
him late last night.

SQL PUTS IW
Oil SPOT TUESDAY

Ten More Dead, Fatalities
From Heat In Recent'

Wave Reach 150

(By the Associated Press)
Old Sol put the nation on the

spot Tuesday.
Ten more persons died and

hundreds were prostrated as
smothering heat made most of the
country gasp. The casualty list for
the past week's heat wave neared
the 160 mark.

Only a few isolated sections.
notably the head of the Great
Lakes region, were In eomfort,
most states recording tempera-
tures near 100.

Detroit blistered as the mer
cury soared to 97, a new July 19
record, and four persons died
there. Milwaukee had a similar
temperature and two deaths while
Inland Wisconsin sweltered under
temperatures of 100 degrees.

Parts of Minnesota saw a 97- -
degree sun that killed two per-
sons while at Duluth eitisens were
in eomfort at 9.

The Chicago area suffered In
99 degrees and two persons died.

Indiana and Ohio slxsled. It was
102 at South Bend, Ind., and Find- -
ley, O., had a like reading.

In Nebraska it was 98 at Oma--
h'
and 99 at Lincoln. The Iowa corn
belt drooped with 100 degrees.

In the southwest temperatures
remained In the high 90s.

T MURDER IS

LI TO OFFICERS

NEW TORK, July 19 (AP)
Murder indictments loomed as the
next step today In the investlga-- ti

n of Nassau county police treat
ment of a prisoner.
Hyman stark, who died with a
broken larynx after eight hours
questioning about an attack on a
detective's mother,

The men who killed Stark are
no leas murderers because they
are officers,' declared District At
torney Elvln N. Edwards at Mln- -
eola.

Justice Meier Sleinbrink, who
presided at an open John Doe
hearing yesterday and declared all
the testimony of police and detec-
tives "obviously ' countenanced
perjury," will report tomorrow.

The testimony was being sifted
today to fixing responsibility for
Stark's death. Thirteen policemen.
suspended from service, waited
the outcome of the probe

lira. Fannie Tropp, sister of
Stark, filed an application for let
ters of administration In her
brother's estate. She will sue
Nassau county for $109,000 dam--
--- u far, Ms death, tt was said.

8AEB IS ROBBED
PORTLAND. July 19. (AP)

Reports to police here today said
$83.14 In cash, had been stolen
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adjournment- - of congress until

White House
Bonus Picket
Group Halted
WASHINGTON. July 19 (AP)
While scores of veterans here

seeking the bonus were in line
today at the veterans administra-
tion awaiting transportation
home, police reserves were rushed

the White House two blocks
away to guard against a demon
stration.

A few minutes later a group of
about SO members of the left wing
of the bonus army was dispers
ed without disorder as they neared
the executive mansion.

Police were uncertain tonight
whether they had stopped a dem-
onstration or delayed the noon
day meal of the group. The vet
erans vigorously denied any intent
to picket and insisted they were
merely 'going to sew quarters for
their lunch, . r .

Anyway, most of the gates to
the White House grounds were
shut and those that were not were
heavily guarded for the rest of the
day. Police announced "There is
to be no demonstration or any
kind within two blocks of the exe
cutive mansion."

Later, Urban Ledoux. known as
"Mr. zero," who was arrested in
connection with a demonstration
in front of the White House Satur
day night, delivered there a pe
tition asking for the reconvening
of congress to pass a bonus bllL

LeDoux saw one of Mr. Hoov
er's secretaries. He said be told
him that nnless Mr. Hoover took
action within 24 hours he would
seek to have the bonus expedition
ary force picket the White House.

John Capone Last
Of Brothers to

Go Before Jury
CHICAGO, July 19 (AP)

John Capone, member of Chica
go's notorious gangster family,
was ordered today to appear be
fore a federal grand jury consid
ering evidence against the Ca
pone liquor syndicate.

Arrested with 14,300 in cash
In his pockets, Capone has been
held by Chicago police on disor
derly conduct charges. Assuming
a& uncommunicative air often
used by his older brothers, Al
and . Ralph, the younger Capone
said he had Just returned from
Florida and that he had been in
the automobile business . until
four years ago, but refused to an-
swer questions about his present
business. .

' Reports were current the gov-
ernment bad mapped a program
to put out of business the 110.-000,0- 09

a year liquor syndicate,
conducted - by less - prominent
gangsters since Al and Ralph Ca-
pone went to prison for income
tax violations.

Waterway

TRIP TO OLYMPICS

Unable to Leave Duties at
Washington; Curtis Is

Delegated for Task

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP)
Any possibility that President

Hoover might com Dine pontics.
governmental duties and pleas-
ure In a swing out to the west
coast to open the Olympic games
was definitely ended today.

Concurrently with an an
nouncement that the president
had selected the national capital
aa the spot for the formal noti-
fication ot his nomination. Mr.
Hoover named ' Vice-Preside- nt

Curtis to represent 'him as head
of the nation in opening the tenth
Olympiad In Los Angeles, July
30.

The chief executive set the date
of his notification ceremonies ten-
tatively between . August 8 and
18.

Naming of the vice-preside- nt

talnly precluding a. trip by the
president to California, his home
state, during the campaign.

A month ago, Mr. Hoover said:
"In accordance with the tradition
since their beginning that heads
of states should open the Olym
pic games, I had hoped to avail
myself of that pleasure and I had
also hoped to spend a few weeks
at my home at Stanford univer-
sity, but at the moment this
seems improbable as my para-
mount duty Is here."

Butter up2 Cents
In Frisco as Big

Order Received
SAN FRANCISCO. July 19.

fAPi Th .iiTaiiMr In eommod -

Invite Leading Educators to

'The board this evening has di-- $

rected that certain eastern educa--i
tors be invited to visit Oregon
the very near future with regard
to the position ot chancellor of thef -

Oregon state system ot higher edu- -l

cation, to give them an opporrun-- f
ny to Decome acquainiea wixb me;
members of the board and inspect!
the system."

Board members refused to en- -
large on this statement and Dr.l
E. E. Lindsay, secretary, had neth-- f;

Ing to release but information had;
been gained earlier in the day that;
election of Dr. Kerr would haW
precipitated an uprising In ta
board and the resignation of
eral members. Objection to DrJ
Kerr was made by these members
on the grounds that the board bad; "

announced several months age!
that It would net consider aa Orel
gon educator for the post of ehaa-- l

cellor because hard feelings and;
jealousies might be areaseav
Friends of Dr. Kerr on the beard.9
unable to swing enough votea te
Insure, a strong majority, gave
way rather than precipitate a pub-
lic dispute over the chancellor's
selection.
New Stadent Fee
Arrangement Blade

Earlier in the day's sessiees
new student tees for the 19M
1932 year were established. Nov
mal school fees will be $17 a4college and university fees wilt
be $38. r

Normal school students tave

university students have been pcy
ing from $34 to $38. The new fee;
of $38, however. Includes all win
or fees which formerly have been
charged. Students, however, will
be required to post a $10 guaran
tee against breakage as before!
The sum will be returned to then
at the end ot the school year, !ess
deductions tor.breakage. If any.

From campus executives caus
petitions to the board yesterday
for the right to pass on certain
matters of curricula, plant eperaf
tlon and similar Items before they
were presented to the board. The
petitions were tabled. I

E. C Sammons, chairman et
the finance committee, reported

contained $135,000 at the
oi ui 1101 year as compares
to $438,000 at the beginning off

"e year. . 5
l The board spent considerable

proposed an alternative p 1 a
which they estimated would cost
only about S 50 00 a year.

(Turn to page Z. col t)

Uunrad Bargains to
Be Offered Here
On Dollar Day

Dollar Day , bargains, ta
a large number of Saltern's
stores, will be' offered ttere
tomorrow, to aagnmewt na
asaal rahses now available
dae to the lowest retail
price- - In. a; decade. The
Bargain Day oat Thursday
la the second of 1U kiad
to be held by 8aleni sncr
chant who-- are cooperatlag
tn this method' of speed-
ing ns bsstnea by offering
fsbetanUal rednctloas from
prealllag low prices, ; v

Windows today and- - to-
morrow-as well as news-
paper - advertlaenaents wJU
be ntniaed by theatores
to announce Dollar, - Day
valaes, : " ; , ' ;

TRY mint
Wi Take Miss Elvy Kalep

Along as Co-Pil- ot on

Jaunt to Athens

NEW YORK. Julv 19 (AD- -

Roger Q. Williams, trans-Atlant- ic to
airman, will be accompanied by
an Esthonlan woman flier when
ne takes on about August IK lor
Athens with the hope of creating
a new world's distance record

miss uiivy Jaiep, oniy recog
nized Esthonlan aviator of her
sex will share the controls, he said

Uoday, when he leaves Floyd Ben--
nett field In an attempt to better
the mark of S014 ! illes( esUbllsh
ed by Russell Boardmaq and John
Polando on a flight from New
York to Istanbul.

Miss Kalep, 26, has flown two
years and has 360 hours! in the air
to her credit twenty hours of It
blind flying. She was the first ci-

vilian filer in her cdiintry and the
only woman to earn a licence. She
has acted as a relief, pilot on the
nn German air liners.)

1 y POST YET
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MEIER

with a meetinr of the Oreron
Btat highway commission ached- -
uled to be held in Portland today,
Governor Meier last night had not
yet appointed a successor to Leslie
m. Scott, chairman, who resigned
Monday.

The governor said hei had given
the matter little consideration.

E. B. Aldrich, of Pendleton, and
Carl G. Washburne, of Eugene,
the other two members of the

I commission, .will carry! on the
I work of the road body In the
(meantime. Both were in confer--

edge of whom the chief executive
intended to name. Washburne said
both he and Aldrich intended to
retain their places an the commis--
sion if the governor wished them

Ito do so and he said Governor
Meier naa assured them he wished
"em to continue.

- uinerence between, the gov
ernor and commission chairman,

waI BaW wer ntirely inser
sonai. .

Approximately iiv.uvv in con
tracts Is to be let at the meeting

tomorrow.

- vvwjtko nAn nPizva
EUGENE, July 19 AP) Fit

tv men were returned to work In

weeks.

SI. Lawrence
to

By ROT F. HENDRICKSON
ST. PAUL, July 19 (AP) A

new economic --era was visualised
itomgnt oy, a iana jocaeu empirw
In the signing of tne Bt. Law
r e n e Lakes waterways

itreatr.-
tIt revived business hopes or .is

States Witn iwo mm ei mi nmr
tlon's population ana replaced an
economic - unoscspe .

ell depression with picture of
ocean steamers a decade hence
ttOSinC 1.600 mU6S lUiana.

: IncldenUI benetitB, employ- -

ment r of, thousands ot men ; In
carving out a cubd through the
su Lawrence rapias section and
deepening harbors al lake ports
now limited to freshl water eom- -

Imerce, struck home with force to
1 thousands: now hard pressed for

Cleveland, Buffalo jasid other clt--

have arrived at the conclusion j.ence with the governor here to-th-at

the matters referred to in day but said they had no knowl--

in diameter. Electric signs were I

ruined, automobile tops were but
punctured. flowers and gardens 1

were beaten down and hundreds 1

of shade trees were stripped of I

their foliage. "I
The storm broke with little

warning, sending pedestrian a
scrambling for shelter. Motorists
abandoned their cars when the
hall stones eame through the
tops and street car passengers
huddled In the aisles to escape
hail and flying glass.

Every building In the main
business district reported heavy
loss from broken windows, in
several instances nearly every
pane on the west sides of the
buildings being shattered,

Every section of the city auf- - I.
fororf riams? with tha Montana 1

School of Mine, on a hill top on
s- -. --.f.vi-. win.

The heavy rain accompanying I

the storm overtaxed storm sew-
ers and flooded many streets.
In one place In the business dist-
rict a drift of hall 18 Inches deep
and 15 feet long remained for
hours after the storm. al

SEA ISLAND (160

Of LIQUOR DUMPED

PORTLAND, July 19. (AP)
The twice-seite- d liquor cargo of
the Canadian motorship Sea Isl-

and, which was wrecked and
burned at Whale Cove last Feb
ruary 7, was aestroyea in tne
basement ot the United States cus
toms house here today.

There were 301 cases 3812
bottles of bonded whiskey and
rum. The bottles were removed
one by one, their straw covering
removed, and the, bottles hurled
against the elevator shaft. Then
the liquor was pumped to the gut-
ter outside.

The liauor was buried In the
beach sands at Whale Cove fol--
tnnln m h wru-VIn-r nt th Rm I

Island. It was found, however,
and stored in the county jaii at
Toledo. Later it was ed

during a jail delivery but was re--

taken within a lew noun.

PLANE PASSiG EDS

SANTIAGO, Chile. July It
API Ttnna for thm, aafet-- at six

mummm and tare member of I

the crew ot the Pan-Aii- er lean Air--
ays plane which has been missing
since Saturday over the Andes was I

revived late tonight and plans
were made tor a new search at
dawn. -

The railway station telegraph
operator at Ialon, a small town
near La Serena, capital ot Cos. nim-
bi- province advised his superiors

the was certain the ? plane was
ifiwn at nlaee railed Loa Trtnw!
Cities, high up In the mountains,

The plane , was wrecked, he
aald, but all the occupants were
uf Um, Inalated the renort waa
true In the face ot a general be-- I

lief which prevailed here today. I

fcllowine investigation ot another I

such report, that the plane had

the above mentioned communica-- 1

tlon do not warrant any action I

against Judge McMahan by this
grand Jury, and we find that in
each instance set out Judge Mc-- I

Mahan acted In good faith.
"Furthermore, we believe that

if the countv ludxe had taken the
trouble to consult with Circuit I

Jndsre McMahan on these mat. I

tera, set forth In the communica - 1

tion, ha would not har ntirht a I

rrand 1nr nvMt rat nn. ntitu I

ing needless expense to Marion
onntv f I

"This investigation has been
couuuciea dj ioe oiuce 01 me ni- i
torney general, with W. 8. Lev--
ens, assistant attorney general.!
acting for that office. Mr. Levens I

ity prices hit the Crst of the Pae-- time In study or its order et
fie coast i agricultural products ome months ago, banning ens-tod- ay

whea butterfat Jumped t automobiles. It had left te
cents a pound oh the San Fran- - presidents of the university
Cisco market, going to 30 cents, and state college the task ot de--

The immediate cause of the vising a plan ot control and regn--
ellmb was! an order for 10.009 latlon. J
pounds ot butterfat. placed by The presidents reported U the
the Golden! State company to till board it would cost aboat $

Increased demands. 000 a year to enforce the ruling
The gain which was regarded on the various campuses If the

la trade circles aa an indication best system were used. Tbr

has been fair and Impartial In the Booth-Kell- y Lumber corn-presenti- ng

the evidence and haa pany'a logging camp No. I above
been sctuated only by the desire Wendllng yesterday. The eamp
to have all facts pertaining to the bad been shut down for several

I tor company here some time
mmMmUaii nf

Inland Empire rj y
HOO 174? T , UlttllSr VTS19

Ot Monster Relief Bui

case presented to the grand Jury. I

in conclusion, we wish to ex
press our confidence in the Integ
rity of Judge McMahan and com-
mend him for the conscientious
manner in which he conducts his
court"

7 Men Killed as
Drill Boat Goes

Yf y Tf ii.
UU 111 DIM DIHST

. I

T,CTimD! . ?w" mm aaa aja x aw. m.mm.w

Jniv is iAT
believed U A n it! w t - 1

inreA lata tui v .
mite explosion destroyed the
drill boat America and shook the I

fit favrmM vaiiAv - I

A inn an A m h.1 n tmimttA I

whleh had Inst hea n.rko la
a drill hole on the rocW bottom 1

of the St Lawrence liver, explod- -
ed : prematurely, -- hurling men. I

naehinerr and anllntered remains I

of th 1 Ko.fnnt drfii a boat ; hih I

lnto the air. .. . ; , ,

An n tnvr threw Ufa "are-

et a permanent turn, rather than
a temnoTarr spurt, was the larg--
est rise in! many months.

Approval

has given no Indication ! ot his
thofcee hnt the names of Owen D.
Toanr. noted industrialist, and
Wilson W.! Mills! Detroit banker,
have been discussed freely for the
two places.!- -

(

The reconstruttlon corporation
will carry the great relief task au-
thorized bv the Imw legislation.
Already the preponderant major-
ity of the states are looking there
tor help. la fact les than 18 ot
the 4 1 were shown by aa Associat-
ed. Press compilation to Intend de-
finitely not to take fall advantage
ot the relief act. Governors ot an
other few are undecided as yet;
bat nlans are under way ia more
than 30 states to utilize both the
"destitution loan" and "public
construction' monies made avail
able.

sponsor an evangelistic camp
aign In the near future. A full
time evangelist to serve the small
ehurches also was recommended.

. Active support to lnternatlon- -
al peace movenjents was urged
upon the church by the Rev,
J. J. Handsaker.

The Rev. D. A. Thompson, sy
nodical executive, reported a 10
per cent decline In the churches
Income throughout tne nation,

'

DrvrvlVJr TiPXl in
PuddteotWine

EERCT. 111., July 19 (AP)
Herbert Ruehkortt waa drowned
In tindillA At win In the cellar
at him home, a coroner's iurv de-
dded today. Ruehkorff'e widow
testltled that when she found her
husband's body his face was sub--
merred in a noddle of wine that
had gathered In a hole In the con -
erete floor ot the celiac Kuen
korff had been drinking heavily,

j she said, and apparently had brok- -

ned with the promise of a tran
sition from domestic to world
ports.

Up to 24.009,000 longs tons of
foreign and domestic cargo' were
available for movement, through
the seaway based on survey con-
ducted by the department of com
merce. Of this, up to 17,000,000
represents f potential foreign
trade,: previously limited laTgely
to rail movement.

The lower coat of water trans
portation Is" the key to the re
vived hopes. "

: From - Duluth-Superlo- r, ; twin
ports now seeond only to New
Tork in the aggregate-- tonnage
of annual water shipments, from
Chicago and other grain" termin
als, wheat and other grains could
be shipped to Liverpool for from
t to 11.2 eenta a bushel compared
with the present cheapest water-ra- il

combination ' rates of 17.C

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP)
President Hoover today again

postponed signing the great relief
bill but he probably will make Jt
law tomorrow opening the nana
of the federal government to aid
with $3,131,000,000 those la
want and provide Jobs by loans to
states and otherwise.

His aides at the White House
made known-th- at the ehlet execu- -

1 tlve wishes to allow more time for
reorganlratlon of the reconstruo--
tlon finance corporation manda--
tory under the reltet act within
ten days of Its signature.

h H haa yet to appoint successor!
for Governor Eugene Meyer of the
federal reserve board and farm
loan commissioner Paul : Bestor,
who are taken off the board. He

servers overboard, witnesses said, Jobs. Duluth, Superior, Milwau-mn- A

nrnoMMic nn her wav. leav--1 kee, - Chicago, "Detroit, Toledo,
Ing the work ot rescue to a fleet not been found. . r en a jug ot winecents.01 motorboats. . ' tea on me nve ureu jh guita--


